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til many years after the practice Make These Pajamas for Xmas Gift
originated In America. It was

Such a welcome Xmas Rift this I'MarianGordon
by JEAWK HO UMAX

common custom for white persons
to be brought to America either as
prisoners or emigrants and theirANSWERS TO

By Frederic J. Haskin

services sold for a varying term, et.

fears which arose like a host about
ther to fulfill their sentences or to
pay for their transportation. For
many years it appears that the

Synopsis: Marian Caead'a husband,
Lon, Is worried almost beyond endur.
ance. His boss, the crooked contract-
or, McSwaln, holds a check over Lon's
head which he says Lon has rained.

2Mher.
"Tell you what Ian, you come In

on the five forty-fiv- e and well have
status of the African was not great

A reader can get the answer to ly different from that of white ser-
vants and both were called by theand mans to use it to lorce ms cm- and costs only half as much to pro-

duce as gasoline from petroleum.
dinner together, then I'll take you any question of fact by writing The

lan Interposed.
"No, but he also left word that I

was to come prepared to stay for
dinner."

"Oh." A monosyllabic answer. It
sounded stupid. She felt stupid, but
after having promised to trust him.

"Will you be too lonesome here?"
he asked. "Why don't you telephone
your folks and have them drive
down, or you might take me over,
then drive up and see them."

"No," she answered, "I'd rather
be here . , . right here on the spot.
I'll read and then there's the radio."

But she didn't read and she didn't
look towards the radio. The

d?.y was warm and clear and she
worked in the part of the garden
from which she might hear a tele-
phone, and when she could find
nothing else to do, followed Lon's
newly formed habit of pacing up

to pass defective material in a
Eloye school McSwaln '8 firm is build-
ing. Marian wants to free Lon. and to
do It she must find Max Htuniln, who

latter term. The transition from
servitude to slavery was made when

uapiwii journal information Bu-
reau, Frederic J. Haskin, Director,

to a theater and call for you."
Marian hesitated a moment. She

felt that after his vigil of the night
before he was going to someone,

Washington, D. C. Please enclose the servitude became hereditary
and descended to the offspring of

Q. Has Eugene O'Neill, the play-
wright, ever been an actor? H.T D.

A. Eugene O'Neill is the son of
James O'Neill, who was a famous

is the only man wno can lurniart tne
evidence necessary to control McSwaln three (3 cents for reply.

me original servants.either for advice, or with his deci
Q. What was the first intercolsion.Chapter 41

MESSAGE FROM KING
actor, ine son played with the
father for one season in The Count Q. When was 'Tom Sawyer""Lon," she said, "you don't want

The district attorney had said he written? A.M.oi Monte ensto.me to go with you, or know where
you are going ... no, don't misun A. It was finished In 1875 hut wasbelieved McSwaln would force Lon

to bear the responsibility of the high w. How much does It cost to not published until December, 1876,derstand, I dont need to know . . .

but, would you want anyone else to ugnt me wasnington Monument?school. Perhaps Lon was realizing
UiLsj perhaps this was what was
worrying him. Marian wondered if he

A.r.
A. About $1400 a year.

Q. Who started the first hospitals
for foundlings in the Unitedaim aown ine patn wnicn led tofollow you?"

"1 don't know what you mean,

Who wouldn't love to receive these
darling pajamas amongst
her presents?

You'll enjoy making them too, for
they are as simple as A, B, C The
trousers, with comfortably wide legs,
are joined to the bodice
in pointed outline. A narrow belt
slipped through slashed opening at
front, that ties at the back, marks the
natural waistline. Note the becom-
ing neckline and cute sleeves.

So many, many materials are suit-
able to make it of as warm cash-
mere, printed flannel, balbriggan,
wool jersey, etc.

Style No. 3457 is designed for sizes
8, 10, 12, 14 and 16 years. Size 12

requires 3J4 yards of mate-
rial with 1J4 yards of binding.

Send FIFTEEN CENTS (15c) in
stamps or coin (coin is preferred)
for PATTERN. Write nlninly
NAME, ADDRESS AND STVI pi
NUMBER. BE SURE TO STATE1
SIZE YOU WISH.

Let the latest FALL AND WIN-
TER BOOK OF FASHIONS solve
your clothes problems at a minimum'
of cost and effort It tells you how
to make a smart coat as easily as a
simple dress. There are clothes for
elaborate occasions as well as manysmart trim designs for general wear.
You'll enjoy reading about yourfavorite screen stars. You simplymust not miss this issue.
Address the Fashion Bureau. Sa- -

Jem Capital Journal, 200 Fifth Ave-

nue, New York City.

legiate football game In the United
States? C.K.

A. Princeton and Rutgers on No-

vember 23, 1809, played the first in-

tercollegiate football game in his-
tory.

Q. What group of professional
men has the greatest longevity?
M.B.

A. Life insurance statistics indi-
cate that ministers, as a group, may
expect greater longevity than men
in any other calling.

tne mil top. States? C.T.W."i mean this, and don't laugh or Q. How much of the Skyline
would have to choose between

orders and prosecution , .

persecution.

Inaction, she decided was more
trying than actual suffering. To be unve is now completed? S.E.C.be bitter. This house Is being watch-

ed and I am being trailed. Wherever
A. The first institution designated

for foundlings seems to have been
St. Vincent's Infant Asylum estab

lorcea to wait wnile unseen forces A. Thirty-tw- o miles, when com-
pleted, the Drive will be about nineI go, one of McSwain's Kanaka boysChoosing wouldn't be an easy

matter for he would have her to
ceemed to be gathering about her lished oy tne sisters of Charity (St.

consider. Vincent de Paul) In Baltimore,
was tne mart nerve wracking ordeal
she had ever faced.

loiiows.
"Ian I" He was shocked, she saw

that, but she saw something deeper. Ma, in lgoe.She must hurry her counter at
tack. King should have an answer Ht believed her.

"Here I sit while he goes putting
his head Into a noose," she thought
once. Not that she was sitting, or
felt se would ever sit peacefully

Q. What Is the average age of a
Spanish War veteran? V.P.

A. The average age of Spanish
War veterans is now 60.

to her query before very long. That's why I didn't want his
Lon stirred, awakened and Marian gardener here. That Is why I keep

Q. Is it considered that President
Roosevelt's action prohibiting the
use of gold as money and substi-
tuting paper is Constitutional? W.N.

A. The Supreme Court ultimately
will pass upon the matter but.

thought she detected a new attitude
oc he arose and prepared for the
day. It was as though he had made

warn nere. He understands and will
protect me."

He was silent a few moments.
Marian saw the steeling of the grim
I;nes about his mouth, then he

uyain.
Hero gave a short bark. Someone

coming, she raced to the top of the
hli' hoping to see the familiar V of
Lon'i. car; Instead she saw the snun.

meantime, reference is made to Ar

ty miles in length, reaching from
Front Royal to Waynesboro,
through the Shenandoah Valley.
With its extensions south, it will
eventualy be 400 miles in length.

Q. What height was reached by
the Plcards on their stratosphere
flight? E.R.

A. Dr. and Mrs. Jean Piccard
reached an altitude of 57,979 feet
or nearly eleven miles.

Q. How many pounds of tobacco
does it take to make one thousand
cigarettes? M.W.S.

A. About 2,65 pounds.

Q. Were Negroes called slaves
when they were first brought to
America? F.M.

A. Apparently the word slave was

a decision that night and his mind
was at rest.

"Ian,- he said at breakfast, "I'm
ticle I, Section 10 of the Constitu

spoke. "Can you find someone to tion which says: "No State shallncsed top of Waki's machine vali
. make anything but gold andgclng to be late again tonight, only," come out and stay with you?" antly trying to make the.grade. Ya

no, tnis is tne steeles' Saturday rn ueni. earnestly over the wheel as
if ty pushing he would help.

silver coin tender in payment of
debts" and some lawyers hcid that
what Is forbidden to any of the

Q. Which State ranks first in
area, and which in populaton. A.M.

A. Texas Is first in area, but New
York is first in population.

Q. Can gasoline be made from
peat. H.T.W.

A. The process of making gaso-
line from peat has been developedat the Leningrad Industrial Insti-
tute. The gasoline has been used
in an automobile test run from
Leningrad to Moscow and return
and experts there report that the
new fuel gives more power than
ordinary gasoline, makes no smoke,

and ne gave a wry smile, "I won't
be out with the boys."

"Oh, Lon," she couldn't help the
night or. duty. I'm not afraid. Hero
will give the alarm: I have my re- - 3457ms lace was beaming when he ar

rived. May at his side. Thev had States must be forbidden to all of
them.

volvci and as I said, I know how to
use It." No. 3457. Size.,OWN7 'Maybe we'd better take an apart C.A Vft.ir Tnnv TodaV I Price

come to call, he explained. May
wished to see the garden but first
the inside of the house.

Q. What kind of a drink was ciderment In town," he said in a worried
voice. oyai, popular in colonial days? M P.

Marian conducted them inside and
Df BOOK TEN CENTS- BOOKName
,nd PATTERN together TWENTY-EV- E

CENTS. Addres
A. It was strong cider mixed withnot applied to the African Negroes

imported for servants and sold, un"No, I'd rather not leave here. assured that he wasn't being ob honey.She didn't say she considered It in - . . -
. imn

avisaoie to frighten McSwain Intoiriiir ft ' ANOTHER DAY
served, Wakl brought a telegramUrom the innermost recess of the
coat, sweater and vest he wore.action before she had the evidence e& ??v:.;. vrw hi i v mmmm eaBam5

sh? needed. "There's really no dan. - Marian tore it open eagerly. It Sj ALL RIGHT, PMSS&SSa R THAT'S TH' T YOU SAID I-T- GOOD-NIGH- f C(inr, mmsmt W WELL. ANOTHER DA- Y- IT'SES BOYS- - Mow. Si?KjSa k kind op A row he aimt scadpp. u I Ross- - I I :rr rl'i? Mmger, aside from having someone
know every step I take." B5 WiSfc lV I I A fiOAR iiAiT m . ' MtN- - bfcE .T.V.V . ir

I won t be out late," he promised.
He wasn t, but until he was wci

within the gates of home Marian
i,tood guard at the window. As he rATM ffSr VT-bMYSEU-

ANDl
approached the house from the ga-
rage she noticed that his arms were

Mms rrom King.
"Have located party stop ha
Is waiting at Oakmcre for
word from you stop suggest
you telephone for appoint-
ment stop adviseAKltWlooked at the mantel clock. It was

Wfc8he could make the 5:45 with

rmhllfoMha? she6 waS sTe!dShe
would leave May to catch any
chance call from Lon, and to guard

MANY VISITORS
By Mary Graham Bonner

"Santa musn't be Intern: ptd,"
Bhoutcd Willy NlUy. "He picked out
Puddle Muddle because he thought
it was far enough away from places
bo that he could work here, and yet
near enough so he could go any-
where he wanted In double-quic- k

time."
Santa Clans was putting on the

roof of the building and couldn't
hear Willy Willy, but he could hear
all the voices and he called down
from his ladder:

"Were you expecting guests?"
"No," Willy Nllly called back, 'and

I'll tell anyone who comes here that
we're busy with secrets"

But Willy Nilly did not have a

filled with bundles. mm JBmJ2rZrto,. HUM ,- k-jt rr,...SH ra; I y t Ml t
"Ran into Tony Gazettl, and he

sen' these tilings out to you," he ex- p i&jl Ph 11 ' ' Kfff ' jr."pq I

Pv JMMJm (jg&MdDt Iff 1H L Gti j
(M I Li Ss4plained, handing her a box whicnI

she found contained Mrs. Gazettl' s ia5S3,)t , mmMSTtf MM VZK&Vg W ( J I BBbtV"& Will x4 --ffi 3T?L
famous chicken ravioli, "and this. ;. BSi-SM- ' K&X.F !t, agar &fe.255X ; CT 6 Vfg JS. irZ fcSB Km-MS&-t f
he handed her an armful of shaggy the house.
asters In rose and purple, pink and KGSp JSm MMM &I U Ji 53 PBmSk 1 WBW V J lifiLike a whirlwind she flew '.nto

town clothes, pulled the new hat
down over her hair at a rakish an- -

mauve. mr WW MM fc I i 0 .h&LU Ml tl mBBA ffim mzgm&"These, I brought," and Marian T j? .X SiM, mSl mJ i tWA MM S3 SKrttWiUs i ' iSm&33g
accepting the two small cornucopiaschance to finish his sentence before

the air was filled with birds, and
gle, grabbed gloves, purse, keys,
talking meanwhile to May.iiosneo mm a smile of understand.

ll any strangers come, don't leting. Violets and marigolds. It proved
mat by some alchemy of thought,
nis understanlng of her and belie;

them in," she admonished, "and
don't let Hero out. Better keep the
lights on, and the blinds drawn. If
Mr. Casad comes home, tell him I

In her had been restored. l ! i r . i . .

. I nie- - .n II"Ian," he said, after she had ar
went to . . . let's see . Mrs. Lfr crrTo ' WWB mean you no, momuaI i was
Steele's. Remember thatr-1- 1.11. .SS&l&l" E XtS SStm9. s'KSoS 'vAf YOU BEEN ? - piaSo

ranged the flowers In bowls and
joined him at the fireside, "I'd like
to havo a serious talk with you. To "I remember sat." May ass'ired

say, Mix Casad, she go M,tiegin with, do you trust me?"
"Trust you? In what way?"

nereei ill Ja i 1 M
"1 mean, If in the future I were to ."You'd better say Anne Stte.e," k DM I 4 3 I A ' X.' .K : ?JJLMarian decided, "and If he needs me

you have him telephone there, won't
do things that looked mighty strange
to you, would you and could you ov

you. May?"er iook tnem, knowing I did them
wun a purpose"

"Now that you've forewarned me
i could and would."

"I do."
The Wakl car charged down the

hill, Marian huddled down in the
front seat trying to look as much
use mis. wakl as her tall form

''I am going to spend tomorrow
wit." McSwaln."

"Oh, Lon," the words flashed out
or tneir own volition, "be careful r mm r 9 . mffJV KJJSaO5 LZTTA Wfe --Sr. J -

wouia allow. Perhaps her shadow
would decide the Waki's had merelycome to call and were re:.iLiing
home, and would stay on, guaraini
th ehouse.

"Don't worry," he smiled at her mslJOV - ' 1AM , .
' WmSStSem' ' t'v!MX 7, 4tJKXgf i -- A...

Jumping from tree to tree were any
number of squirrels.

"Oh," said Santa Glaus, "I don't
mind having the birds watch me at
my work. I simply didn't want the
children to know my secrets, and all
I was doing, until Christmas day."

"Twit, twit, chirp, chirp," sang the
birds. "We followed your sleigh and
we've come to sing to you while you
work. You've always been too far
north for us before. And, If we're
very good, could we make little
stockings out of some of our feathers
ond hang them on the twigs for you
to fill, Santa.

"And." chattered the squirrels,
their eyes as bright as could be, "If
we ran errands for you and were
very, very good and didn't scold or
gossip or anything ,do you suppose
we could have a Christmas treat,
too?"

"You iould,you alloouldl" shouted
6nnta Olaus. "There's going to be
Clirlstmas for everyone."

Tomorrow: --A Terrible Moment."

' U-- 1 r r LLL j I Sr U. "-
-

' I
Dont worry he had said, as If

she could keep from worrying while

"7 reached the depot just asnc was Willi any member of that the iniir FOB rarai timUelectric train pulled In and Ma.ian JS3 WtiffBWS'ijWtaa fP" mx i Jr Afamily. And then a new question
arose. us reneveo to nnd no trucB of a

Kanaka boy or anyone else whoIs McSwaln In town again?" she
asked. She remembered Lon having

seemed Interested In her, m the
background.sum nc nan returned to tne northern

As they towards the Cltv shepart of the slate where he was bid-

ding on a building.
5 Li THt tr4(-Ki- ix biutr nuunon I f x I

"thought of "the wire. The Qntmnr. lt-- 7& CITrM UMd 6lT. -- .JS.... St . . r. 1
"Ho comes In on Sundays." Lon one of the more obscure hotels. She

would go directly to Anne's, tnonsaia. -- tie sent word today that he
telephone from there and wait forwaute me more for a conference."

But that won t take long," Mar-

Solution of Yesterday's PuzzleACROSS
1, Color
4. HlKhways
$. Weep convul-

sively
12. Feminine ntm
13. Invent or cloth
14. Small rat flven

numher
IB. Bhnnicnod
17. Ptnys
18. Troo
20. In that osa
21. Kin
22. Seaweed
23. l'erfnhiini to

tho ear
2f. Open court
28. I'ro'ioslllon
29. Inr.irnation
81. Hlhllcal prlttt
32. Morn tart
24. Trained
S. Writing flutd
17. VdKfltnbl ei- -

wlatlona
80. Nor no and

cjtisriamemcieipieFs
BQA tM eno nWa liv e

o Rojpvi oprs I y R.

g6 R SS H E iPisXOT
A IE iiO A R W&6 WE

BPISParshIane.v;TRE ta RT 0 WN E R ?

L U eTl t 0
A.IQM5 T AMlfL 6E
C O V E T I Q V E R CE 5
SIETe IRIS MUE IS IS CiOlRlrS

20. Gazed fixedly
SI. Fertile epot In

a deaert
29. To the other

aide
34. Cotton fabrlo

6. Height
27. Helped
19. 100 t tiara

ore ofRiot

50. Grade
SS. Soviet republic,

of eolith con
tral Kurope

35. Ourselves
38. Coloring of the

eky when the
tin links be-

low th
nor ion

II. Proper
43, Equine animal
46. Sea In the

Antarctls
T. Depart

48. Adjust
4!. Swiss canton
60. Lour nnrrow

Inlet of th
sea

51. Twice flv
62. That which ft

ruminant
chew

BB. Six

:

nun.
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40. VasHnl St. Glossy silk
4K. swimmini bird mtirio

W. TerminalOwnrrl

7. Payable
L Pattern con.

sitting of
opiinite

obJoiMa
I. Mlxnl with a

circular
motion

44. Vontllat
4B. Nont1v
47. Soured
48, Wooers
El. Shapfd Ilk

tor
M. tea ai;l
14. PfVlco for

1ftln.fr
66. French com
bl. Cravat

DOWN

I Huston
Subdued plteh

of volca
I. Plrd or prey
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4. Skillful In dtftV
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In. Acknowledge
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